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Answer: A

QUESTION: 56
To export a virtual portal titled "VP1", the portal administrator should perform the
following:

A. Create a copy of the Export.xml sample script. Add uniquename="VP1" to the portal
tag.Execute the following: xmlaccess.sh -in Export.xml -out
ExportResult.xml -url http://<hostname>:<port>/wps/config -user -password?
B. Create a copy of the Export.xml sample script. Change <portal action="export"> to
<virtual-portal action="export" uniquename="VP1"/>. Execute the following:
xmlaccess.sh
in
Export.xml
-out
ExportResult.xml
-url
http://<hostname>:<port>/wps/config -user - password?
C. Create a copy of the Export.xml sample script and execute the following command:
xmlaccess.sh
-in
Export.xml
-out
ExportResult.xml
–url
http://<hostname>:<port>/wps/config/VP1 -user-password?
D. Exporting virtual portals via XMLAccess is not supported in this release.

Answer: C

QUESTION: 57
Additional actions are available on the Person card depending on whether the IBM Lotus
Domino server, IBM Lotus Sametime, and/or IBM Connections are configured to work
with IBM WebSphere Portal server. These actions do not include:

A. Chat
B. Send Mail
C. Share application
D. Add an IBM Lotus Sametime Contact

Answer: C

QUESTION: 58
Before integrating IBM WebSphere Portal and IBM WebSphere Lombardi Edition,
Jackie must do which of the following?
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A. She must configure an external database to WebSphere Portal.
B. She must configure single sign on with LTPA tokens.
C. She must ensure the WebSphere Portal is clustered.
D. She must ensure the latest WebSphere Portal fixes are applied.

Answer: B

QUESTION: 59
In order to view overlay analytics reports, Harold needs at least the following access:

A. ADMINISTRATOR roleon virtual resource OVERLAYREPORTS and
ADMINISTRATOR role for the resource he wants to view.
B. MANAGER role on virtual resource OVERLAYREPORTS and MANAGER role for
the resource he wants to view.
C. SECURITY ADMINISTRATOR role on virtual resource OVERLAYREPORTS and
SECURITY ADMINISTRATOR role for the resource he wants to view.
D. USER role on virtual resource OVERLAYREPORTS and USER role for the resource
he wants to view.

Answer: D

QUESTION: 60
Which of the following statement is false for communitypages?

A. Community member access to the parent page is not automatically granted to the
community page.
B. Community member access to the parent page is automatically granted to the
community page.
C. Community member access must be explicitly defined oneach page.
D. If a user wants to use community pages in a portal site, he/she must configure single
sign-on and trust association with the IBM Connections server.

Answer: B

QUESTION: 61
Which of the following is a supported migration path?
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A. FromIBM WebSphere Portal Express 6.1.x on IBM WebSphere Application Server
6.1 to WebSphere Portal Express 8.0
B. From IBM Web Content Manager 6.1 on WebSphere Application Server 6.1 to
WebSphere Portal 8.0 (Enable, Extend)
C. From WebSphere Portal Express 7.xto IBM WebSphere Portal 8.0 (Enable, Extend)
D. From IBM WebSphere Portal 7.x to Web Content Manager 8.0

Answer: A

QUESTION: 62
When forms are integrated within IBM WebSphere Portal, which statement is incorrect?

A. WebSphere Portal provides role-based access.
B. WebSphere Portal provides personalized access.
C. The form captures the data.
D. WebSphere Portal page configure mode holds the data.

Answer: D

QUESTION: 63
Which one of the following is not a viable migration path?

A. IBM WebContent Manager 6.1 on IBM WebSphere Application Server 7.0 to Web
Content Manager 8.0
B. IBM WebSphere Portal Server 6.1.x (Enable, Extend) to WebSphere Portal 8.0
(Enable, Extend)
C. Migration from Web Content Manager 6.0 to WebSphere Portal 8.0 (Enable,Extend)
D. IBM WebSphere Portal Express 7.x to WebSphere Portal Express 8.0

Answer: C

QUESTION: 64
Which of the following describes the best available options for setting the rendering
mode for pages?

A. XMLAccess Portal Scripting
Page Properties portlet
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B. Portal Scripting Page Properties portlet XMLAccess
WebDAV
C. XMLAccess
Page Properties portlet WebDAV
REST/Java APIs Site Management
D. XMLAccess Portal Scripting
Page Properties portlet WebDAV
REST/Java APIs

Answer: D

QUESTION: 65
Whichone of the following is false about the client-side portlet programming model in
IBM WebSphere Portal?

A. Improved user experience by faster responses and performance, as many interactions
are processed on the client side rather than on the server.
B. The user experience is consistent between both client-side aggregation and server-side
aggregation. The user cannot tell the difference between CSA and SSA, except that CSA
performs better.
C. It allows users to access portal models remotely for both read and write access. The
Navigation model allows read access only; it is updated by changes made to the content
model.
D. User customization of user profile, preferences, and changes to the portlet state are
done locally, and therefore with a faster response time. A fragment that contains the
customization is later sent to the server and saved.

Answer: C

QUESTION: 66
In the event of a problem when running the database transfer task, what can John do to
begin investigating the issue?

A. Look for the ConfigTrace.log in the log folder Portal installation root.
B. Look for the ConfigTrace.log in the log folder for the Configure engine.
C. Look for the ConfigMsg.log file in the log folder Portal installation root.
D. Look for the ConfigMsg.log in the log folderfor the Configure engine.

Answer: B
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QUESTION: 67
Which best describes the properties should you change to export multiple IBM Web
Content Manager libraries and to export each library under a different directory?

A. Set the export.singledirectoryproperty defined in the Web Content Manager
WCMConfigService service to false and restart the server.
B. When executing export-wcm-data, you can override the export.singledirectory
property defined in the Web Content Manager WCMConfigService service byusing the Dexport.singledirectory
parameter.
For
example:
export-wcm-data
export.singledirectory=false saves the exported libraries under different directories.
C. Web Content Manager libraries area always exported to a single directory under the
<profile_root>/wp_profile\PortalServer\wcm/exportLib directory.
D. You cannot export multiple Web Content Manager libraries under different
directories.
E. Both A and B

Answer: E

QUESTION: 68
Release Builder enables management of release configurations independent of which of
the following options?

A. XML configurations
B. User configurations
C. Staged configurations
D. Generation configurations

Answer: B
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